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NEW-YORK, February 15.

them one dollar, cir three (hillings ftt'rling
bounty each. .Being lodgedin the barracks,
they thought of regaling theml'dves with
gin afte. their voyage ; nnfortunately, they
got 100 xuch inspired, and begaij talking
of cutting off King's heads, and fi"gi"g
tevolutionary songs. The next morning
the Pniffiati officer had tliem muttered tin

the parade, and about a dozen of the molt
noisy were fsluted with 50 strokes of the
cane, by way of welcome, and exaaiple to

all the relt, who seemed to be all fine young
Paddies, from 18 to 30 years of age. They
afterwards were divided in small parties,
and conveyed under strong efcoits to differ-
ent regiments, where, the officer told them,
they would be molt particularly taken care
of, a3 they came so very firongly recom-
mended.

Last evening"arrived at this port the (hip 1Tanner'sD;liglu, capt , frojn London.
She left London on the igth December, and
brings papers to the day preceding-. We
have received a regular fits to the 17th : but
our expeditionsrefpefting thein are much
ai(appointed, tor they i'carcely furnifh as
w:tU an article of intelligenceworth pnblifh-
ing?all the principal events having previous-
ly reached us by way of Boston. The vefl'el
was reported on the coffee-houfe books tb
have had only 36 days pafTage, and public
curiosity was considerably awakened tn con-
fequenceof it. A rumour, which was par-
tially circulated at the time of her arrival,
that another revolution had taken pl-ce at
Paris, in which Buonaparte had again nar-
rowly escaped affirmation, added greatly to
the anxiety of fufpenee. On the fubjeft of
this rujnourj the papers before U3 are Went.

From JLoyd's Li/2, December 17.
Bank Stock 156 1-46
3 per cent reduced 62 1-3178 62
4 per cent. Confol 77 1-4 1-8
Bank long ann. 173 4Ditto short, 1778 and '79 5 7-8
I mperial 3 per cent. 593858
Ditto ann. 11 1-29-16
5 per cent. 1797, 90 3-47.8 3 4
Omnium 10 1 4

From Louden papers to the seventeenth ofDecember, received at the Office of the
Mercantile yidvertifer.

LONDON, December 14.
YelWday the Hamburgh mail due, arrived
1 lie Vienna Court Gazette contains a

detailed account of the d;fFerent actions
which have taken place upon the Bth, upon
various points of a very rxtended line
1 here had been no general engagement but

from every port they occupied the French
were successively driven. The official com-
munications reac!) down to the 15th : the
French papers informed us subsequent to
that period that tlieir head-quarters Were at Ilietra. Upon the 10th Chsmpionet whs
at Gerroa, and, as the reports in the Paris !
papers slate. the Auitrians had been repulsed
in an attempt to carry the partes into the
Genomic. I bey have trow, however, fecsr- Ied all the potitions which are nec«ff<ny to [
enable them to prosecute the liege o' Coni
with vigour. Ihe French do not indeed
fee in to have absolutely given up all hopes | December6.
of relievingit, but it is prohihle that before Finn Avignon we learn that the central
their army can be reinforced, or the new administration of Vauehife peififU in not
eonmianrier w'lo is appointed can be in a acknowledging the law of the 19th Bru-
ficua;ion to attempt any new offenfive opera-\u25a0 and it will neither piiblifh nor
tions, the place mitJJ fall. Italy will then P '' *'?

he almost completely cleared of the French, ' s 'a.d that the members of the circle
and the Auflnans will he in pofll-ffioii of all Loan, after having, in a very (lorniy lit-
the rtfong holds which guard that country t'"S» torn th- pi<fUire of Buonaparte, cried
from a frelh irruption. It is ('aid like wife out ) t ' ,at '>e ought to be alLffiuated ; and
to be the intention of the Auttrian govern- t 'len having torn the papers that might com-
ment to fend powerful reinforcements to their Pr °niite them, voted an addressof cojigratu-
ariny is tliii quarter. Ution 011 the events of the 18th and 19thUpon the Rhine no new operations have Brumarre, in order to deceive the govern-
takeu Reports of an arniillice con- t71611 * and the delegate whom they are about
tinue to circulate, jut without any great t0 kn "*

appearance of probability. I The general rumor of to-day is, that a
The letters from Augfburgh state that part of those who have examined the new

general Suwarrow has adfually begun his conftitutien do not wilh for a Grand E!e&-
msrch to return home, and that his whole or- Pe-fons whs pass lor bciijg well in-
arr»;y is in motion?This muff to a certain formed, give it as certain, that Buonaparte
di-rce difioncert the military plans ®f the oppofeathe idea of that magiltratc being for
Archduke, and injure the prosecution of the , ''fe> idt-a of a Grand EleAor is adopt-
wjr agairtft France, though it is extremely ! et * ; he thinks- itntceffary for ten years, and
clear that the importance of the Ruffians has 'so* opinion, that employments which are
been greatly ovrr rated. the objett rf every intrigue fliould ceafs to

At Vienna the wllhes of the people are i offer to parties the fubjeft of continual agi-
in favour of peace. Politicians there think tation. One man, according to Ipm, being
that the late events in France will iacilitate lef» impol't d upon than several, runs less riik
tne attainment cf that objei*. i of being dilfuadedfrom good felcdlioin, and

At Berlin considerable importance is at- I may moreeafily direst them towards the de-
tached to the million of Duroc, Ruonaparte's ' '"' ed the public prosperity. We do not
aid de camp, who has arrived in that city. ! ffunrantee this as being the Oonful's opinion,
It appears that Otto, the French charge but ' t ' s that which is attributed to him.
d'affairs at that com t, is going to France Others, on the contrary, wish for a Grand
in order to come to this country to fill the j Ele&or for life, or not at all.
office to which it was mentioned in the [Journal des Homines Libres.~\
French papers that he had been appointed. it Frimaire Dec 8-iv ? b?,, u,« rLa ?. mf??:« child i££ u. to.fula and Chonan chiefs has by no means ! M-fiVna is arrived at Paris.put an end to the hopes of our government We u? derfhnd th , t a viftory has b? nfrom that predatory war. They learn by obtained near Gen.a, by the army of Italy,private letters that they ft,ll continue in lhe hc ,ld larterl ot wh i c , w? eftablilhed on
great force, and that ihey txerc.fe theirad- tlie 4th F, in ,alre at Pi bu£ noth; rf.hercnts in open day. The plan of an ex- £ cM has hitherto been published.ptdition to the cozit of Norn andy is there- | They ascribe to Talleyrand Perigord thefore picfervtd w.th mcreafing fptrits, and j idea of forming a board of admiralty on thethey hope to make a descent on France model of the EimlifJi.with 100,000 troops of different nations, A 1 ... f °xt r 1 , t,

Ruffians, Swiss, and French. ! A Nantz ' *s* Bru-
Captain Taylor, the duke of York's fe. 'f 'h rZ 7 C "J 7'J:c" ,m9nd- j

cretary, goes to St. Peterfburgh to affilt in \ n hdent national guard ot that com- j
digesting the new plan of a subsidiary trea- "I'" , Iwt 'nL repoitrc peeling
ty, and tis believrd that we fliall contrast ff'fl tl W a Prod " c<:cl tn" hap-
for more troops than we ever purchased in P ff* "*

c ,rr. , J ' Several ot the rebels chiefs seem d fooled toany former year. Whether they are to b? fnrrender thc]r , rms. Th,employed in this ferv.ee or not, we cannot 1 ilowevei -, b , ?.lily unlefslay; but we know that the rumour of filch -tr , llc

a design will do more to unite all the hollile
'TjntrS U> P" C,l >' }* Co" nuTr be fe-

parties in France, than the affeded modc. | b>?P°fi"g..nl,tary force.

PARIS, w Frimaire, Dec. 3.
A announces that the city of Ai»-

fpach, the c.ipital of Anfpach and Bareuth,
in Franconia, belonging to the king of Pru.f-
ii *.. i< dt'ftiiicd for 1 ]Oldina Congrels for
pe..c.*. "1 lit* plenipotenti .ri--s of tin* belli-
gerent powers will afleuible th're under the
pivndtion of a numerous Pruflun army, and
will open there new . jgoeiationsfor a gene
rul ptace.

4.
? AH the whatevernation
they may lie, have received orders to
without delay, from Suabia and interior
Austria. . \u25a0 ' .

ration of the cohMs, or the (hart-lived VIENNA, November 27?nergjr which the government has derived 0 . '

from the late military convulfi in.
Oaneral Fralich, who is at Ancona, with

. j n i \u25a0 . 12,00p men, has received orders as soon asIt was generallyreported ycfterday ?i the ffible t0 join Genera ,political c.rcts of Mr. Dundas's journey of t(lat CJ wi? d ([) AR .

wn
to Scotland was from deep political rtafoM. Levante, in the Genoese, to reinforce Ge !Some fay that he is about to retire from ncrai Klenau.office, and is to be called up to the house . r t 1
rt> a .u c i_ \u25a0 ? According to accounts from Italy, ourof Peers. Another pretext for his going , have attacked the enemy in the val-to Scotland is that he may have a personal of , hc Majra rnd enlirely?UCCeeW ininterview with Sir Rul, h Abercrombie, dnv , them from rhtir

y
fit ;ons. T

°

and do away some mifundertlariding which caval dismounted in diftrifts where thehas occurred on the late expedition to Hoi- gr ,und would not a),ow them |#preceed
?

ar'a'1 r t> r , horseback and pursued them swords in hand.A letter from our Dublin correspondent Qur troops have advanced beyond the fronof the 7th liiltant, fays, Our apprehenhons t; ers 7
of scarcity have subsided but they are fuc- Authentic accounts have likewise been re-ceeded by our apprehensions of French in- ceived) [hat> on the 6th ; nftan wfaen Q

e

valion, and th< troops forwarding to this K so fucCfWnll attacfced
'

the en<;mycountry seem to {hew thatyour government near Novi) the d,4oa of the Alchdllk
y
e |also is not without expedition of such an Ferdinand had not done its duty ; it com! !

~
'

M . s , \u25a0 , , P offd the greatest part of the second column,The Conlulatehave agreed to the demand which did Rot ar , ive in t ; mg . It
?

naade by Gen knox, of refid.ng at Cah,i>, j d ;fbanded, and the most guilty will be parfor the purpose of being better enabled to t ia,larly punilhed«rr, into effeft the rekafe of the 800, j It has been rtfolvfd tQ ffnd .
French pnfoners, ilipulated by the conven- f orcement of 20j000 raeoj at ,cast Qtron concludes at Aikmaar. Gen. Hum- nerai C ] 2Sbetis to accompany him. | A mh^er plenipotentiary from the kingA German paper fays : " About 800 of Sardinia is arrived here, on some part* 1Irilh rebels arrived at Embden, and were cnlar bufidefs. An envoy extraordinary j
received by a Pruflun officer, who gave , from Berlin is also expeded here. It is now

X
On,

generallybelieved here, that, inconfequencc
of the late change in ibe French Govern
ment, a peace upon honorable terms will
not be fubjecled to great difficulties.

The neutrality ol Switfcerland is again
proposed, on the part of France and Swit-
zerland.

Our Court Gazette states, that no offi-
cial accounts have yet been received at Con-
llantinopleof any thing of consequence hav-
kg taken place between the grand vizier
and the jfrerich army, on the frontiers of
Egypt; butonly that the two armies were
in fight of each other, and that ftrious
events were expe&ed to take place.

LONDON, Dec mber 18.
The geod undellanding which fulfills

between Prussia and the French republic is
cemeated and more every day. 'I bi»
appears from the proposal lately made by
Mr. Schladen; a General in the Prussian
service, of a cartel, by virtue of which the
Generals belonging to the two powers, and
also the Generals of the Bstavian troops,
Ihu'.l reciprocally surrender their defertere.

BERNE, November 26.
It i« said here, that ths brother of the

Consul, Roger Ducois has had feme con-
ferences with the Archduke Charles, and
that there is an idta of an armiilice. If
we may believe some private letters they
appeared to agree well.

FOREIGN Summarily.
The advices by the Tanner, are to the

23d December, at which date the fliip failed
from Gravefead : She palled the dowes on
the 26th.

We understand from the best information
which can be colle&ed, that the late re-
volution at Paris affords no profpeft of peace
in Europe. On the contrary, another cam-
paign is expefled?and it is believed that
the Danes and Swedes will also come into
the eolation agamft France.

The trtreat of the Ruflians into Bavaria,
is supposed only to be a temporary arrage-
ment to pass thv winter, in a plentiful coun-
try?and that with the openingof the cam-
paign, they will march to join the Auftrians
on thr Rhine.

bwitzerland, it is supposed, wll be de-
clared ncurral? ard in cor.sequence, the of-
fenfive operations of the next year, dire&ed
to the cou-trirs on the; banks of the Rhine
?to tlie Low Countries?and to Italy.

By t!ie lalcft accoudts from Paris, every
thing was quit in that city. A plan of a
new Conftiiuuun has beau proposed?but
nothing yet decided en. Every exertion
was miking to raise money?and to recruit
the armies.

The Consuls were pursuing a m deratefyftcm of government , several odious de-
crees of the late direct ry had been done
away, and many emigrants permitted to
return.

The combined Fiench and Spanish fleets
lay tn Brest harbour?off which port anEnglilh fleet of twenty fail of the line, un-
<'er admiral Gardner, wa» eruifing to ob«serve them.

The Ilarveft in England has not turtind
out to be so bad as was expe&ed, atid theprices of grain had declined considerably.

General Wafbington's Will.
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE,

BT J. ORMROD,
No. 41, Chdnut Street, I'hiladtlp'nia Price

Cents,

'Xfje ©am
OF

GENERAL GEORGE WASHINGTON
To which is annexed,

A Schedule ofhis Properly,
Diredled to be Sold.Feb' ?ary la.

CITY OF WASHINGTON.
THE POSSESSORS

fV OBLIGATIONS «r CER I'II-'ICATES sign-
,

cd *>T t!it fjibfcriW, 'or undivided Shares orLots on hi, purchase within tie city of W.ifliing.
ton, who have not yet applied for and receivedtheir Deed, a.c hereby not,fie i, that their fevcralTitles.vvrl be duty completed to tli« or der of tholewho »n conformity witj. the term,ol ihe said Cer-tificates, do make theVa-ymenti in full thereforeither to TW M'Eu.n Us Co. or to the <ub'fvfiber at. Hulade.phu, on or at any time beforethe* 3lit cay ot vlay next.

Samuel Eladgct.December 17

NOTICE.
PHIS is to give notice that the Subscriber

, .,

hjthobtained from ihe (-rphan's Court ofCcecil county, m Maryland, letter, of admimf-trat ion on the perlr.a' eMare of Zebulon O d-ham, hre ol the county iforelaid, deceasedAH persons having cljimj again!! the laid d-ceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit the lamewith the vouchers thereof to the Subfcntwr, ouor before the nineteenth day of Oflober nP ,they fDay-other *ife by lav. be excludedfrom a Ibenefit of the liid eftdie.
[ RICHARD OLDHAM, Admnijlrator.

January _jo. til VP6w

NOTICE.

A " TE ° f 088 Shar<: ® f the B"nlc
l

SUteS
' N °- in th' »-'e
£ "«ts-»»mT°*.'JT a cvirr fcl''

Ch n si l . ° r*a 'lC<i ,rom New-York by tin-Chaflerfield BrittO, Pack.t for Falrr.outh Zu c"'wa9 capped by the Fre.ich, and the Cer ifit tloft or destroyed, and for whirh

V fa 'd BaUk f° r thercncwal thereof! oTwlvthall psrfotu concerned are def.red to tak,- notice.
CLEMENT BIDDLEFebruary

yjni,

NICKLIN AND GRIFFITH
HAVE FOR SALE

10 small cherts of Ginghams, on board
4 ditto of colored Martinets, ? i the ftip
4 bales of St. Parnando Serges, 1. Neftor,in
4 ditto of CambletJ, | the river

10 ditto of colored and white from-.
Caflimert*, J Liverpool

14 trunks ofpunted Callicoes,
Tie above are n small ajfvrtedpaci-tget tubulated

either for the Weji India or home trade.
jo tons Lead, in pigs,

8 touiot'dr/ White Lead inhbds.
1; calks of (ire dry Yellow Paint,
6 ditto of Mineral Black,
I ditto of difto White,

10 ditto of Co!tothar,
3 duto of Purple Brown,

l<j cafei Eogiifh Ci»ir>a Ware in frtt9,
36 Ni>ils afTor'ed,

30c? barrel? pi kied Salmon,
So half ditto ditto,
£0 barrels Herrings,
20 ditto Sfcad,
to ditto Mackarel,

7 calks of Porter in bottles,
20 puncheons Hum,

190'pipes of Brandy, 4th proof,
15 pipes old Madeira Wine,

27 quarter chests Young Hyson Tea,
13 boxes oi Imperial ditto,

Eng'ifh Gunpowder, HF
Forged Copper Nails and Bolts,
Sail Canvai**,
Empty Wine Bottles,
Cork in (hects,
Green Ccfice imhhds.

February 13. lataVf
&AL E S

LANDS a*© SHARES
IN T««

Population &Asylum Companies.
On Friday the 7th day of March next,

Ac 7 o'clock in the evening will be cxpofed to
S*le by Pubiic Vendue, *

At the Merchinti Coffee House in Second
flrtet, in the city of Philadelphia,

THI rOLLOWING

LANDS,
s >
§> \ I WhereJituated

i i ;i» 4i Equinunk, Northampton cp.
7 3943 42 Lchjwaxcn, ditto do.
8
a 85.3 80 Eq'iinunk, Northampti 11 tie.
3 icßj '66 dittp diito Jo.
3, ISO 9 fil Lehawaxen, ditto do.
2 i3 Cvlhcs Creek, d'tto
» 879 78 Equwiunk, ditto do.

11 4714 8a Lkh'wiico, ditto do.
4 1489 58 ditlo , ditto do.
4 17j j 8S fquinunk, ditto do.
(> 2603 l? 4 Wyl.nkin, I.uz;rne, do.
6 »(or 97 Staruria, Northampton ilo.

Vi 9737 96 Butt.rmilk Fills, Luzerne do.
8 JJCS 114 Ox Bow Creek, ditto do.

19 8001 8 ditto do.
20 8644 100 di(t« d.tto do.

11474 i»3 Tufcarora, ditto do.
63 »J49J ij WaypafTnp, ditto do.
13 9516 91 Milhappin & Tunkmwck,

Lwterne do.
Alley hcny do.20 lOCOO o

* 3*J9 Nonlumptou do
10 j4;6 13 Surwcij, ditto do
» 747 ma Brodhcid's Creek, do. do.
S 1181 68 ditto ditto do,

1S 6000 a ,Eift branch of Lehawaxen,
Northampton do.

3 l*«o o East branch ofLthawaxen,
Northampton do.

75 3OTCO o French creek &C.Al!rgiienydo.
10 6i28 80 Toby's creak, Northamp. do.
37 14879 o Schuy'kiU, Berks do.
11 3 2 57 59 Conocanering, Allegheny do.
'3 3*9* 9» ditto ditto do.
11 44C0 o Leliawaxen,Northampton do.
9 33*4 44 Wappufiiiff, Luzerne do.
6 6193 135 Northumberland do.

209664 17

AIS»,
Six hundred and seventy-three Shares in

\be Population Company.
AND

Three hundred and twemy six Shares in
the Asylum Company.

CONNELLY Sc Co.
Philadelphia, 14th Feb. dtf

Ur.ilcd Slau-i, ?
Pennsylvania District. £

Notice is hereby Given,
PHAT in pursuance of a writ to me direilcd

~o
m the I,on - R-'chard Peters, Judge ol theCourt ot Pcnufylvania, wijl Ijc expol'cd to

l,L°, ati Nl uii Third Street, in the City ot1 hiladelphia, on Monday the 24th day of Febru-ary mlt. at I z o'clock at noon.
1 Caik, and
3 Ilhds. Spirits.

1 he fame having been condemned in the f»idDtAftct Court as forfei.cd.
JOHN HALL, Mar.JjJ,

Office, I'c'.ru\ 3tawti.

Military Land Warrants.
THE UNDERSIGNED

0Ff FR
.
S«,' 9 ferV,C" t0 the holders of Military

T7 i ?.")!' grants, t 0 make Locations o« the
400- lire 1" 1 l' W 1 k*''3 <luantity tka"40<x acres, and arrange them with others, so asto malic a Qnaiter Tewnlhip.

a?d f? "I ye? 1 dlftria of ,he miliary trail.
,

" lh < ,COmP et'°" ofth' f«rv, ys. talceJ great£n, Jn n P4O,' C
r

C "ltCrior P art">f the <°*»-Uiips and lea.on, fc^| t0 be able, with prccif.on,-
entries th

"
ou^out

fai" rf to 6? h l"'fClf h" ,r,rormatic,n wi» be fati.-
h ? GaU e" lcn w'filing to employ him-h. tenthacre w.ll be denuded for any lessouau-"y tha" 1000 »<rcs, funded by ore perfcn-rom one to f? Ur thousand acres, the twejFth-andfor *n * P«tcr qnantity, the fifteenth.

FotdfUrtetr iHformation "lH' 1/ « No. 67 north
JOHN G. JACKSON.

|--»tiattention. UrUy re luircd)1 uircd ) for his integrity
I'ctauarj- 6. dtf |

. ON SATURDAY,lStQf Mwb next, ai C o'cUL in ti-"Mbesotdby Public Auctiona: the City Coffee House, the fol-lowing valuable
REAL ESTATE, v,z

No, i.
A THREE STORY BRICK HC

WITH «M»five three story back build
The h«T' luaf ed In Front belowPineftreet< ue houle contains two large room, on eacha ." li " " teet * ''iches In from, andfeet, 6 inches deep. The pi a22i j,
1 , s- in .!cn gh, and i* feu 6 inches io width"J * I -»? ?- < -I'ned up an elegit stair-case -> >:t Imps are 50 feet in length «w|«1 - ,;,a " 1,1 *' dth > Md Contain on the firftfl. 0., a P»r o?r| kite hen, pantry and flaircafe.

" d ld J f"rj are divided intoCambers and drefling rooms Thelot ot ground is 198 feet deep, with (he privUlegcot a court lcadim: into Lombard street.
No. 2.

A THREE STORY BRICK HOUSE,idjo.n.r.g the above, being 32 feet 8 inchc-'tronr, and s , feet > inches in depth, exclusive?t prcijctfj ,n of the Bow Window?ThuToufe| contains two W and elegant rooms on thefirit and ircend floors-the thirdftoryitdividedi into lllrec chambers?There are two elegantflair cases?a large and convenient fcitchen un-der the back room, and double cellars under| the whole house. The lot is 13 * feet 6 inches, la depth, wit h the privilege of a eourt leadiniinto Lombard flreet-a reftriflion ii to be hitI upon th'slot, that ho back buildings, hight,than 8 feet Irom the level of Front Street, ar.
\u25a0vr oc ere<£led upon thefpacc now vacant

No -

A IHREE STORY BRICK HOUSEadjoining the above, of the dimenfioni andplai
as the house No. i, except lhat the back build-ings are only 4S feet in depth. The Ist is jxifeet 6 inches deep, anj has the privilege of acourt into Lombard street.

Tht above describedh?ufes are not plaifter-ed, but the Cart enters work is nearly finifted.Perfows wishing to visw them previous to theday of £ale, will p'.eafr to apply at No. 188,South Front street, for the key*.
No. 4.

A LOT OF GROUND,
;,s feet 8 inches front, and 37 feet in depth,

upon a court leading into Lombard firect.
No. 5.

A LOT OF GROUND
adjoining the above, and ofthefamedimenfiom.

TWELVE LOTS OF GROUND,
situate in Lombard ilreet ketuetn Sixth and Se-
venth street» from Delaware, containing each
18 feet front upon Lombard llreet, and nofeet
in depth to a 23 feet alley leading into Sixth
ftrcct, wiih the privilege of the fame?A planof these lots is to be seen at the Coffee Houfe?-
upon the Lot» marked No. j and 4 in the plan
there is a frame building and kitchen about 16
teet front, and 31 feet deep, in good r»pair

A LOT OF GROUND,
containing 114 feet on Lombard street, and
130 teet on Eighth fticet from the Delaware,
with the privilege of a ia feet alleyrunning pa-
rallel to Lombard street.

A LOT OF GROUND,
the .abo»a7~£snT3rßftiy~T6B fc*t ob

Lombard Hreet, and 130 feet in depth to the a-
bttvenuntioned alley, aud with the privilege of
the fame.

A LOT OF GROUND,
tor.laining 114 lc«t on Pine flrcct »nd ijo feet
on Eighili fireet from Delaware, with the pri-
vilege of i feet alley.

A LOT OF GROUND,
adjoining the above, containing 168 feet on
Pine ftre;t, and ijofeet in depth, to the above
mentioned jj feet alley with the privilege of
thefame.

A LOT OF GROUND,
ill the diftriol of Southwark, bounded is sol"
lows, viz.

Beginning at a corner of Thomas Wharton i

land ou the k*uih fide of Carpenter street, at
the distance of 137 feet 3 inches from the cor*

ntr of Third llrcet as the lame is now laid out
and ccntin'ued a new courl'e 137 feet 3 inches,
tl.crite louth westerly on the well fiJe of the
i'jitl i hiril t, continued 011 a new uourle

i;et to a corner of Andrew Benhan's land
-;hei;c«e weft 1; .nhw.udly 149 feet 9 inches to

a corner oi J". Wharton's land t thenca by the
f.ime on a (Wait line 190 feet 6 inches to the
place ofbeginning.

ALSO,
ANOTHER LOT OF GR9UND,

;ii the Diftrift of Southwark bounded as fol-
;ows :

Beginning at the corner of M. Secpee's lot
ou Moyamenfing road, thence fomh-wefterly
along the weft fide of laid road 56 feet four i-»
inches to lidwsid Reily's lot. tliei.ce welt
northerly 11 y feet to Third flrctt as the fame i»

now |jid out and continued on a new c 0
tnence north eailerlv along the east fide of fa'd
Third tti te 78 feet 6 inches ?thence east fouth-
crly 2 .3 feet?thence touth uefterly 10 feet
thence east southerly 140 feet to Moyamenfing
road iiotefaid to the place of beginning-

There are two brick tenement* two ftorif*
high oh the above delcribcd premilei.

Pla«s of the above houses and lots ot ground
are to be fetn at the C ffce-Houfe. Ihe con-
ditions w.U bemadcknown at the time and place
of i'ale.

JOHN CONNELLY, Auctioneer.
February 1$- eotiM-

CAUTION.
-T HE Publie ar cautionedagainftreviving the
' Subfcrtbers Note in favor of, and lr.dor-

fed by Thomas W. Francis, dated yefterdsy,
at 6c days after date for eight hundred dollars.
The note is in the hand writing of the Sublcrt-
ber, and at the bottom a memorandumby the
indorfer, to the credit of the drawer, Thomas
W. Francis. This note together with a con-
trail between Charles Williamfoß, and Char es

Hale for lauds in townfliip, No. 4, in the jt
range of Struiler county, state of Newjerley,
and fsudi y other papers contained in a
Book, were taken from the Sublcribers deft a
evening. Asibe above can be of no ufeto the
person who has carried them rfF, ftihould they
be returned, no questions fliall be afted.

SAMUEL. '
February 6. .

«"*


